
390 .Bkh 0N2ÂýRIQ) WEEKLy REPORTER,

A.RDAGII, Co.J.-At the elefiOn for municipal councîl-

lors for the town of Midland, h eld in January last, the re-

spondent was deciaretl duly oleieted, as having the seûond,

highest number of v-otes.
At the hearinig before tue thc respondent was examined

on beliaIf oF UIh rolator. Ilis evidence, Bo far as it is ma-

tonial, >wýaS asfllw
That hoe was a iiiembe)kr of the finm of Chew Bros., whieh

consisted or his fatheri, GereC onee Edwin Ljeatherby,

and 1inef p to) abolit 3ytearS ilgo the rfin consistod of

George Chiew and bIis brothier Thom1as; Chew.

Iu 19J02 or 1903 responideat and Leatherby purChka.bd theo

builsiless. and in 1904 (abut idsuriiner) George. Chcew be-

caine and still contlinues to ho a miembor of thec firin, but no

writiug pasd, only -"word of mtouith."

Th'li property assessedi consists of some 12 or 13 acres

leased by' the Grand Triunk lailway Company to George

Chew and Thoias Chw(Chew Bros.) in September, 1895,

for a terni ending 31,4t Deceier, 1905.

Thie Grand Truink Railway Company are the owners of

considorable proporty (oýf which the above 12 acres form a

part), and they are assessedl for and pay taxes on thue sanie

upon an assessient of $75,000, by an agreemnitt with the

town, onrmdbY (;1 Vict. ch. 17, uponk thie entire property

of the comnpauy.
Upon the 12 aicres 5 se 4 builigs of vanious sorts to

thoe valuie of $30,0m0 at least (the respondent stated) have been

ereeted and arc owned by the firn of Chocw Bros., the railway

vomn ha ving no interest therein.
IUnder au agreement made by Chew Bros. with the cor-

poration in 1894 , the asosmn f the former wýas fixed at

$2,000, but their agreemient hiad to bc conflnmed by an Act of

the provincial lgsaue(3 Edw. VIL ch. 65), which enacted

that " the assessmnent of the said property of the saîd Ohevi

l3ohnbeing thev iii yard and buildings connected witli

and used by the said Chew Brothers in their business, is fLxea

for ail puirposes. îineluding sehool rates, at the sura of $2,000

for the yeans 1903, 1904, and 1905."
The following ia an extract froin the assessement roll of

Midlana for last year, 1904:-
"9200 Chew l3nos. Con. 1 Tay, Pt. of 108. G.T.R. lease.*

201 Leatherby, Edwin, M.F.F.

202 Chew,.NManleýy, M.F.F. $2,000.00-."

From this it would appear that they are not stylecl ten-

ants, but freeholders-that being the word for which the


